Win a Coa st a nd Country Holida y
In Da rtm oor a nd Da wlish Wa rren
Visit South Devon a nd Visit Da rtm oor ha ve tea m ed up
to prom ote the best of the county

One lucky winner will have the chance to secure a coast and country stay, courtesy of Visit Dartmoor and Visit South Devon.
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Visit South Devon and Visit Dartmoor have teamed up to offer one lucky winner the chance to enjoy the best of
what Devon can offer, a countryside and coastal break surrounded by stunning scenery. The new competition
heralds the continuation of successful collaborations between Visit South Devon and its regional partners,
highlighting the regions outstanding landscape, accommodation and experiences.
Jenny How of Visit Dartmoor said “We are delighted to be working with Visit South Devon to show what a great
holiday Dartmoor and the Devon coast can offer visitors”.
Visit South Devon will also be working with and running competitions with a number of other towns over the
coming months to continue to demonstrate all Devon has to offer. Some of the future partnerships include
Discover Dartmouth and Visit Totnes and will attract new and returning visitors to the area.
Samantha Branch, Marketing Manager for Visit Totnes said “Our existing partnership with Visit South Devon has
proven to be a brilliant way to promote Totnes to a wider audience in a fun and engaging way. We are looking
forward to offering some exciting prizes across our future joint competitions”.

The Visit Dartmoor and Visit South Devon competition offers a lucky winner the following prize:
A two night stay, with breakfast, for 2 people at the Two Bridges Hotel on Dartmoor, a two course lunch for 2
people at Badgers Holt, Dartmoor, and a Mini Lodge short break for 2 people at Lady’s Mile Holiday Park, Dawlish
Warren, either Friday to Monday or Monday to Friday, outside School Holidays.
For your chance to win just enter the competition by visiting https://www.visitsouthdevon.co.uk/visit-southdevon/competition and answer the question correctly before 5:00pm on the 25th July 2019. A lucky winner will be
selected at random from all the correct answers

The P rize Loca tions:
La dy 's M ile, Da wlish, Devon

Lady’s Mile Mini Lodges are tastefully furnished with open-plan kitchens and dining areas, bathrooms and showers,
making them perfect for weekend break to Dawlish, South Devon. Mini Lodges sleep up to 4 people and come with
their own balcony and private hot tub so you can enjoy an evening unwinding under the stars in a bubbling bliss.
Lady’s Mile Holiday Park is a multi-award winning, family run park located less than a mile from the beautiful ‘Blue
Flag’ beaches of Dawlish Warren. To find out more about Lady's Mile visit www.ladysmile.co.uk/

Two B ridges Hotel, Da rtm oor, Devon.

The Two Bridges Hotel has been called "An oasis at the heart of Dartmoor" (Sunday Times). The Two Bridges
Hotel is perched on the banks of the West Dart River, with breath-taking Dartmoor landscapes in every direction.
Step through the front door, and into a world of timeless elegance, luxury and warmth. Cosy lounges, blazing log
fires, award-winning dining and beautiful rooms. To find out more about the Two Bridges Hotel
visit www.twobridges.co.uk/

B a dgers Holt, Da rtm oor, Devon

Badgers Holt focus on using local, quality produce, featuring seasonal specials, and they pride themselves on
producing a fresh, homemade, ethical menu. Whilst you visit you may fancy a famous Badgers Holt Cream tea?
Perhaps you might want a light bite on your way through, or you could try something bit heartier to sustain you for
a walk on Dartmoor. To find out more about Badgers Holt visit www.badgersholtdartmoor.co.uk/

Ends.
Editors notes:
Competition terms and conditions can be found by visiting https://www.visitsouthdevon.co.uk/visit-southdevon/competition. By entering the competition, you automatically accept these terms and conditions.
The prize consists of a two night stay for 2 people with breakfast at Two Bridge Hotel, Dartmoor, subject to
availability and excluding special events. And a Mini Lodge short break for 2 people at Lady’s Mile Holiday Park,
Dawlish Warren, either Friday to Monday or Monday to Friday excluding school holidays. A two course lunch for
two at Badger Holt, drinks not included.

Visit South Devon collaborates with Visit Dartmoor and as an ideal destination for a holiday, short break or day trip.
Please visit the www.v isitdartm oor.co.uk for lots of useful information on great places to stay, eat and visit. For
more detail on visiting South Devon please visit: www.v isitsouthdev on.co.uk
To follow or share the story visit:
Visit South Dev on @v isitsouthdev on #southdev on
To follow or share the story visit:
Visit Dartm oor @v isitdartm oor #VisitDartm oor
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